Mission & Goals of the Planning, Community and Economic Development Department

We strive to be caring professionals who work for community change, advocate
for good urban planning and design, champion economic development, and seek
sustainable solutions.

We work to make Wausau better by valuing historic assets, promoting a thriving
downtown, building quality neighborhoods, growing local businesses, and
welcoming private investment.

We accept the goals of the development process as a vocation and seek creative,
transformative and pragmatic solutions for urban problems.

We engage stakeholders, businesses and citizens to educate the public on best
practices to enhance the built and natural environments and provide policy
feedback to improve our City.
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Planning
The City of Wausau is committed to quality planning and design which sets a foundation for
development and investment. The City’s planning goals are:
 Protect and enhance the quality of significant natural resources.


Preserve historic sites and support cultural opportunities for community residents.



Plan for future high quality utilities, public infrastructure and community facilities to be
provided in a cost‐effective and cost‐efficient manner.



Provide a safe, efficient and diverse transportation network that will facilitate the
movement of people and goods throughout the community.



Strengthen downtown Wausau as the heart of the City and surrounding region, support
corridor and neighborhood revitalization efforts.



Balance the land use needs of the community to maximize resources potential for
taxable value, ecological preservation and enhancing local quality of life.



Strengthen and expand cooperative activities with all levels of government and engaged
civic dialogue to improve the provision of public services and facilities.
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Community Development
The City of Wausau assists those in need with programs that target transitional neighborhoods,
assist homeowners with crucial repairs, and empower small businesses. The City’s community
development efforts must:
 Preserve the housing stock with low interest loans for property owners and landlords for
necessary repairs and property maintenance which helps stabilize neighborhoods.


Promote homeownership and homesteading activities with low interest loans to assist
the purchasing of owner‐occupied homes within the City of Wausau.



Support the development of Neighborhood Associations through local capacity building
and funding for public improvements throughout qualifying census tract neighborhoods.



Partner with non‐profit organizations whose programs assist and empower lower
income residents and promote the ideals of a ‘housing first’ agenda.



Preserve and rehabilitate historic and commercial buildings with low interest loans for
business owners for necessary façade improvements.



Encourage infill construction and renovation of historic properties which increases
diversification and choice for both market rate and affordable housing options.
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Housing
The City of Wausau provides quality housing options to elderly, disabled and low income
residents in a variety of locations and formats through the Wausau Community Development
Authority, the Authority must:
 Ensure safe, decent and affordable housing options; create opportunities for resident’s
self‐sufficiency and ensure fiscal integrity for all residents.


Improve the quality of life for residents and increase assisted housing choices, especially
those who are disabled and/or low income qualified.



Preserve and maintain existing affordable housing specifically for residents in need by
ensuring equal opportunity and Affirmatively Further Fair Housing (AFFH) goals.



Promote programs, education and training that support and encourage rental housing
oversight and tenant accountability.



Further the goals of the Violence Against Women Act (VAWA) to ensure protections for
victims of domestic abuse, dating violence, sexual assault or stalking in the community.
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Economic Development
The City of Wausau strives to be a dynamic, successful, diversified and sustainable community
where citizens are actively engaged and businesses proud to invest. The City’s economic
development efforts must:
 Encourage business expansion, retention and vertical integration, especially in our
competitive sectors such as manufacturing, information technology, insurance,
healthcare, and construction materials.


Support craft industry and a maker economy which highlights our strengths in local
food, value‐added agricultural processing, consumer packaging, millwork, locally‐owned
specialty retail, outdoor recreation, arts and entertainment that fosters cultural
connections.



Promote urban amenities, housing options and specialty retail that diversifies housing
choice, encourages infill development of existing neighborhoods, values historic
properties, and encourages walkability and complete streets.



Develop quality public infrastructure and municipal services which support business
expansion and improves quality of life indicators including education, health, recreation
and citizenship.



Collaborate with our peer regional municipalities, corporate partners, and local
nonprofits and foundations to develop and commit to a shared economic vision of our
region.



Embrace economic and social diversity which promotes local resiliency and opens
opportunities for entrepreneurship.



Enhance our physical and natural environments, increase connections to public assets,
and build appreciation for efforts that engage the Wisconsin River and Downtown.



Foster a knowledge‐based economy which values both professional and technical skill
development along with personal intellectual growth.
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